
cII. . invite liir lilit-ii- 11.11 a l.'iujt- - t
'HiHis, vle(:hiitMt tiiftreis, .M.muiitruirers and

SIGN 0F.T1IK IiEJ) FLAG,
r Salisbury,. (M; tsf.,'ltio2.

TflHE subscriber having met with some disappoinf-J- -
went in receiving his coods. owiioi to deteminn

others to their sloc k of well selected, (ret-li- and reliable j

landard gouds. ...... J

7 furchasrr will find among their aoriinent eery j

vsriffr nf IVrnff Me'riThandifir. Pertiimer. A'urtfieat In.

.M iHTKK a regular ro ahead, ao
live and persevering Yankee, Jo a lazy
fJrortw that us lounging ariotif, scareely
to bfl "idenl'Giul as Liing alive, by his
motion. 'Did you ever see n snail '

Y f en, I t ther Ihinif I have, said

rben rfplied Jonntbnn, 'vou must have

.51' on the South Carolina lailrdrHike tin metliad of TrnefH, &e;rhH?h4he wiW supply of ery eboie
huwoiide; inenM.nte--jMMtMraUy,4haL- at s lit prices as can be bought in PM

delpMa of elwwliorsTiIS ROW llliClUAre now receiving their Fall land Winter

Awake ye s. 01 of'tl.e lirilit .Smthem cmne,
The, day (or quick action iu e,iilin; nioiiJ

- Slumber ho "mure in this morn of jour lime,
Cut njjtJ and uuwiirJ in Infill numbers crow d."

Oh ! atay not, the dawning of a period is eome, .
' The dy tar yiTfuliiire is rising on high ' '

"A"a'd ae ttaeplS
lo regions of science where you can ne'er pty. ,

Tt Strong and the aged arr passing away,- -

jfLy;f nunmgTi oificr anon vacated wlffte, "".

And llieaound fur the sons of the South is
Calling aloud, be prosperous and irre. .

Then kindle the lire which; with yon was bor.t ,

And the genius which boasts and'in lungor recline,
Of temptation to ease will rise with your mom, "

And set in the hills where hope has no clime.

Iff. or by 1 Paten, Wbea, Fan'.. VTJlzz'Urdrn, whether entsnsired to persona
ff.tyf f shall paeive e tiual aiA large and bsautiful Stocr inna-- . OUUCIOOIS Biol 11 .1 - '"UmuU40rrby4f uSalem, you wever vtx f-i- .i;

- u " .? '"an ofIhe Buyer fully tegnrded tn all respects. . in ii in u 1 1 n rmMj m .a i iuu ...
iook one. ' " ' SUITABLE FOR THE J. C. BAKER St. Cos celebrated '

MEOICINAL COP LIVER OIL,
This scientific and popular remedy, so extensivelyi WANT TO BEAN ANGEL

A child Mat in I he door of a cotfave at
ern,r,,ea.,.TW wi,hiflg ho So,l
ing machines, would da w.n """ml JFMitMIfflR

Comprising a targe assortment of
Staple and fancy Dry Goods," ' '
Hardware and Cutlery, . "f 'i.
Hats, lionneta. Caps,' arul Shoes,
Sugars, Coffre.Tca..Cheese, Molasses, Ate.,
Tire Iron, I) in.. in., 1 in. and 3 inch,
Band, round, square and horse shoe Iron Sc. Steel,"
Deipa.Cbina, ard Glass Ware, -
Window Glass, assoftcd sizei, ' :

m,c .uoscrioer at Tyto, r)ail(i,m "

employed by the medical r acuity lor tne Uiire ol y,

Kheomalic, .iorofolons and Neuralgic Diseas-
es, has attained a celebrity in 'connection wnh oofsig-natnr- e,

unsurpassed by that any other Manufacture.
It has been used with tne most aigitaf and gratifying

success In the Hospitals and Dispensaries ofPhiladel- -

the close or a summer Sabbath. The
twilight was fading, and as the ba4es of
eyf D'Pg .4".'. one.after anoi her of
the star shone in the ky, and looked dovvn

March 10,lc53
jfe ' tfOh ! catch tile proud jlint inspiring doth rise

TRADE,
which, when opened, will comprise the most

: Attractive Assortment
h ha yer ofrVred, ainong wfiidi are
tad flsarrd Press slit,, ,rthe srvrst ntjlesj

Kxtra rlrh de Lalas, aid fashmerrs s

Iloailla dr Lalos at Hi tls. nrr aid t

.on the child in bis thoughtful mood, lieFrom the oj nun, patriot, sage , 01
. &m a? well as in t he private practice of the most emi- -

nent of ihe profession. --

In order to supply the public with oil of undoubted
purity and of Superior Quality, we have empl iyed an

Was Fookilisr UO at the stars i,l r nun lino-- B"" nd Rifle Powder, and Safety Fuse. mn-- TlliJfaJJ of jour r nj be wiser 1
Bland firm nn.I " together, Willi a great variety of other Goods, whichihrm aItjey came, TrtfTliPr were-tTr- n Timm uddtrton T tbeife

it time's latest age.
Afsw-ait- luhrU who wili furard our Oil direci.. i i i ... i , . ., nj iu of. counieu, ana UIS eyes wanurled a"y murKet j and will be sold on terms for cashud gleam o'er the sphereUb ! use up mn

- Where dwells talent of the sunny land,1 V" all over the heavens, watching the bright
world above, lie was so absorbed, that

or on lime at equally op low prices. We invite our
customers and the public to give us a call.

Salisbury, Nov. , ltj-- . 27,f
Thai lorn from ih inns which seems now most dear,mm

ISgUsS, Treatl. -- nd Veraiii TIei litoes
Banba7lne, .tlparra, and 4 anion (lot Us;

trrnrhf KolUh and tmerUay I'rinl, j
Lines fambrlt. Ua HandkTs ftuni ti tt- -. tllKMbraldrrrd Sleeves, foliar, tuff and (apes;

Moaning Collars, Caffs and Sleet es ;
SmIss and fambrir Trlnilngs, Bands and Hounrlnj. ;

Thread and Bobln Lates, Ed?lnss and lnrrtiug ;
Biro Bonnet and rtl Ulhhoa..

II tuny blaze i is glory and higher ascend.
ii STAGE mi..ntTR mn v crow!

his mother called to him and aaid :

My son, what are vou thinking of?'
He started rs if suddenly aroused from

The delusions o use and fancy combined More Fine Buggies,
ROCK A WA VS. AND IRON AXLE

CMlliYALI.Softhe best tpmlity.
Just finished, and fur Hale" ehrap very trwtip. ' Ciftl

so i tin I purchasers pan depend upon all Oil bearing our
signature ss a fresh and genuine article.

For information concernim: its utility, mode of
analysis, and other interesiing mailer, we

r ,0 'lr pamphlet puMishrd- -
by-w-

, mpierrof Thich
will be nl gratuitously to physicians slid others,

us, post-pai- or on application lo Dr. Kill
& Sill, .Salisbury, of wjioni also ihe Oil can be had.

Feb 3rd, iw;,3. - - 39y
VArtimsfiOLDWsiLVKit ure.

H. K Irliller & Co
j Wholesale Watri and Jewelry lloase,

No. 227 Baltimore St., S. E. cor. of CharUt St.,

Post Coachea, arrive, a. ihe M , ,,?l H J
p. m. and leaves 1 a im. Mr II l,' P15ll'c!l

uthofiaed agent at that hlae. '

"J'MT A TT TTT

-- VJi,eirtn r : rr. iy , ,.wr norse prw, mache,, ,m.h Mr.. ,

silk and cotton Hose, Kid (.'loves, long and short,
Mhir M

'

Damask, Napkins, Towella, Oaniask Table Cloths,
Sheetings, Long Cloths, &.C. Sec. Also,

1 Splendid Lot of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

al of which will be sold at unusually low pricea, at the
sign of the RED FLAG,

E... MYERS,
e Sept. 30, 1P53. 21

tttE Kirm of J. Pheek Sl Sons is this day dissolved

umijr man irom mis place to B,',,,l "i 1

m. Mr. H.Jamrs. V110 oiirom c - -- I

IWOULDsiateih .,...l'AA"4ul'VV.

' sleep, and answered
j I was thinking .

j ' Yes,' said his mother, i know you
were thinking, but what were you think- -

ing ol ?'

Oh,' said he, and his little eyes spar-- I

kli-- d with the thought, i want to be am
am;kl.'

'And why, my son, would you bo an
angel F

' Heaven is up there, is it not mother V
Ami there the angels live, ami love God.
and are happy ; I do wish I w as good, arid
God would take mel here, and lei me wait
on him I'ojever.

The mother called him to her knee, and
he leaned on her bosom and wept. She
wept, too, ar.d smoothed the soft hair of
his head as he stood ibere. and kissed his

ed.5 that the re..l.; ...-- .i .. .Tc "'V nat " M
Saliabury, stops at the M,n.ion .

C'
--M nvmutual consent All persons indebted to the

"d see. . J. S. JOHNSTON.
Salisbury, August 2fi, 1853. '

17tf

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES"
SHOES.

rillE subscribers have on baiitl, and are constantly
A ninniil'noiiinni!,(;eiitlniien's (loots, shoes and gai-

ters, and Ladies' shoes of every variety. Our stuck
children's shoe's is liire and liMndsoine,

Our work is of the best nintenal nnd workmanship,
and will be sjold low for r(i4.or on thori crrtttf to punc-lun- l

rlrnlrrs. Repairing done in a neat manner, and
on short notice.

All kinds of country produce and dry and green
hides, taken in exchange for work.

Cash will be paid for REEF CATTLE
KYMKR MOVVRY,

Opposite Wm. Murphy &. Co's Store.
April 15, 1852. iy50

davie hotel;

ar msi Si. r.m !... ,. : .. "'"
firm are rejuesi d to make payment as soon :n possi- - ton and Rutherfnrd .
ble

Importer of English and Swiss Watches and
description. Watch Case Makers ami

Manufacturers" of Fine tiuld, Jewelry. We call the
of southern and western dealers ih Witches,

Jeweliy and Silver Ware, to our very exieliive Stock,
assuring them that in no atticle in our line shall we al-

low any establishment to surpass as, either in quantity,
quality or low prices. We are live only Wholesale
House in this branch of trade in Daltlmore, and shall
use" every fair means to induce southern and western
merchants to pen a counts wiili us. Our lernis shall
lie as lilieral and accommodating as can possibly be
foond.in the t'mted Slates.

We will take great pleasure in showins our goods to
southern and western merchants, wlieiher, they open
ac count with us or not. L H. MILLER & CO.,

(ly-'W- J . Importers of Watches. Baltimore.

aimiiio Uut,i

Are ihrowinij a light around your and fate,
And over the first germs of the mightiest mind

- There are hours that are sad atnl oVspuuuVnrei great.

cokyuon.
Noajut. Cou.eGK, March 17, 1653.

THE BEAUTIFUL MANIAC.
" The fire that in tny bosom burns,
Is hme aa aoioe volcuuic isle."

In the morning-- ' train from Petersburg,
Virginia, there was a lady closely veiled,
in the same car with ourselves. Mte ws
dressed in the purest white, wore golden
bracelets, and evidently belonged to the
higher circles f society. Her figure was
delicate, though well developed, and ex-

quisitely symmetrical; and when she oc-

casionally drew aside her richly embroi-
dered veil, the glimpse of her features,
which the beholder obtained. natisfird him
of he rextre me loveliness, Beside ber sat a
gentleman in deep mourning, u ho watch
ed over hertrith unusual solicitude, and
Several timevhen she attempted to rise,
he elicited libiLcJi.ribsity of The passengers

James beina Ihe onlv c.i.a Is tnrv L' .i

J. SHKKK.
W. SHKKK,
I). S. PHKEK.

IBICB Amu ....... 'I I- " ' luesoay, tiurvlay. 3uj -- aifiLI
Bheek will attesJ to settling up the business of '"layout rpdiv

the rkm. N. B.J . r. r. . ,

D. S SIIKEK.
. uu,u ime io employ t g0wi ,4fcJStage) drivers,March 1st, 1833, - 44if Salisbury, Feb. ' a i-3, 153. M

Tin Ck-- .. I 1' Isu, ntirrt irou anu lottpfrNEW FIRfil
At Wf. Vrrnon, orfIi Carolhi; ESTAliLISILMEM.a.MOCKS VIXLR

LADIES 3101 R.MNC DRESS GOODS.

Salisbury. Oct. 14, "s52.

ffHE ubcri'er is how openltis a splendid Lot of
I- l.;ili' vfoiiriiiiis l - !

Ion-head- , and then told him that if he
would give bis heart to God, now while
be was young, that the ivtvior would for.
giVej all his sins, and take him up to hea-
ven when he died, and then he would be
with God forever.

1 Ivl.K 4k n the enure., siubk of
. t; w. tiW.ids. will, in panoeojiii) with It

fith. cnniiiiue the merc'inule bos.nss uml.-- j lux n.trn
of 'AXT( CLOTHS. HOMHAy.lXrs

ir.i.S, and hE'LAMES, which he is olferinu at'tits ioung heart was, conformed... He ( low mices.

'.r, ii. en irt will ne ms.le io --

merit ihe liberal patronage received iiv ttie laie rirni.
W. SIIKEK- - - i

K. V. URIrTlTII.
March 1st, 1W3. 44,f .

Darip fotinfv. Norlli Carolina.
Tilt uiiderstgned'havin puri-hase- the nl.ove

Ho.tel, (lately the proerty ol R E. Johnston)
would iiifurin the Poblic, ibai he' is now frepnred to
extend a Welcome to the travetliiin commnnity, arid
areiHmnndale. his guests ins manner eipial loany Land-
lord in ibis s linn of North Carolina. No nertious
wiH be spared: lu tender all who mav fsvor him wild

Kneii at nis mothers side and Said: Per4tii in want of goods of the above descriotion. Williams Brown,oy Uelaimng her in her seat.
Outside the car. all was confusion : nas

would ilo wyll to call soon at
1 1 r.-- - tne attention ol all to his tbu;, of T JThe Sign of ihe lied Fag.sengers looked to their baggage, porters ;

'Jesus, Savi.-- , Son 4 CUni,
Wash mo in ihy precious blood ;
I thy little Iamb wontd be,
Ilclp we, .I,u(d, to..tuuk..(o thee.'

24 .neei iron, ami lptr rr lis k,F).(
WfitklllPn ltfliiit.ri(ir .ill k, I..'. .. .fc.. An ERS. n, , ,,, n.p ru M,v ., . J

j their hapiy and. aatiat'wd while ibV like
a iv rate, and is determined to Iumhh, a,, artitir

running, catimen rushing, and nil the un
usual, hurry and bustle attending the
depatture of a railroad train. One shrill
warning whistle, from the engine, and we

their "ease in his Inn." If. R. Al'STIN
May 4, M.VX 1 y 1

The mother took the young child to her
chamber, and soon he was asleep, dream

(nis uue as c.n.e as can lie housht rVWrf ,HK subscriKer has just rl eivd a snlendid sssort- -st

UV KXI'HKSS.
Salisbory, November Z5th, 185.

Lntlirs Vlonk, Matties Honks.
fWy HE suWriber h ive just receive, I lv I'upress line,
.L a small lot of Rich Si k Velvet ami It nek

C1oiiks,tb which he would invue the atten-(fo-

of the LaaUes. .

. " "
V. MY Kits.

At the sisn (jf( the Red El.io

Male, tie is at all times teadr ?n rrrerre ttrrwJmeiHol Cloth. Mfuire. A I .UREKYSBOROl fin ol his Inrnrts and the puliJic, an l miv work m 0ing pecnaps ol angel;, and of heavenmoved slowly away,
i Auhe first motion

nana promptly innile to onler. C i'l ai d wr tnOriof the ear. the dvi SeW rnon.hslicr wards knes, was i MlITtlAL INlIRACE COMPANY, t

l:HIi.utcief jr hue lind ralor. wboHi cauiiol tie equal-
ed llu market. X J- - A WEIR MAN, Tailor,

fi. C.
The. 2. In.v'V ;' ., 230

prices Ilia Mieet Irorj Moves. .. ., uLuumiJ
in white started to her feet with one heart- -

'

. . ' Ught of that cottage, and rpifEcost of Insurance .he mutnal plan is but a

her bonnet falling JOJ ol '"al mothers heart went out. "tm mp'ireii whIvb jo,ni sumpiercing scream, and
auu very (.neap. .

STILLS
of all sines kept for sale, and Pi;,Jr , orjfr

Mfi nres her hi cf in" la, -- . a., I "ouipmiT iiemF mine iveiern n.irt o.! J I ... . . . MARTIN & DF-YiU-
M-, NOTICE.u......Sr.. u.r m.iM .uvrij, unu yet mosi . , , . . . . , .' . consequently mn, h the lar2er pori.on of the I lie suiwcritier resnecilu v it .i .V,Unnappy features we ever COntemplalrd. L I' ""o ui..rreu in risks are in the West, very many of which are in theher ear chants and 1 edlurs are particular, ,:;v.ini bj t.ie h.iILL i iter fir sale, at the Ctoirl House in P'nlescou ntry. IHer raven tresses fell over her . shoulders axall.the .trd M. n l.iv in MaV next, the follow.I am going to be alt angel " " 7 jltf7rkfmff A iorvsilB aSl I I Cbqntry Projfuce.joid I'ewter an &jsA Xawu tikdLand listed as follows : .'

Thetmrpiri.mtiy r..l II! -- ""
l anessinentslaM tiave a verylarie R',nVi,nt in cash And General CdnlIIIlS?iion MpfcfcantS; f ' 8 m

und good bonds, and is therefore foutidenily recoin- - f " ' IW Acres, Mi
.. W' r . ........

bands in waver, she turned her dart evMt Lift e reader, do you T,ot wf.h to be an in exeflapge tor work.errii k's heirs unlisted I.TO-5- T Mtigt 011011 ana Linen Kjics tiKMiIll Acres, Burt Morganto heaven T What agony was in that lottk ! : - "8e ;' l?5l ior; 1 in w ar
Salisbury, IVX.30, 1S52. I3fiv?what beauty too, what heavenly beauty, ;

had not so much of misery been stamped i

opon it. Alas I that one glance told aj
melancholy tale. -- '

NEGROES WANTED.

H.'i(l-'5- 1,

lr4-Vi- l,.

llU-'il- ,
lol,
lttiuxij.,..

1850,

lull Acres, James I'npe in trust
.dHU Acres, E. K. Johnson, .

MO Acres, Wm M,K,
Acres, A W Neill,

74 Acres, A loam McHer;- -

91 Acres. Daniel M iuise,
?7 Acres, R K Woixlard,

t!"tl Ai res. F rit nk in Ji,lmsin

mended to tne punric.
At the lasi Annual Meeting ihe fallow ing Ollieera

were elected Ibrilie ensuing year--

Jamks Siiai, President.
S. O Cofiiv. 'ice President.
C. P. Meniiemiai.u Artorney.
PiTLa Auas-- , Secretary and Tresurer.

William 11. CivxtVi, (ieneral A Kent.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary.

Dec 2. IM2. - jfsy

xio. a, JUoyce V Co. 1 1 tiarf, .

CHARLESTON. S.C.
T. C. WOR TH, .

COMMISSION rORWAEDINO
MERCHANT,

'.riLHIMiTON, NORTH ( AKfU.IVL

rttn ran 1

I 25
e c4
1 47
K9l
4 1

"i)H

eJ
85
95
f.0
33
57

lllfi

A prohibitory Liquor Law -- went into
operation in Vermont, Tuesday last.

For ever) thing you buy or sell. let or
hire, make an exact bargain at first ; and
be not put olllo an hereafter by one that
says to you "we shall not disagree about
trifles."

run m
rxsunscriner is now m tii,iT of mi: iiriii:ixi.,R0N

for whiob the HIGHEST PRICES
be paid.

Hi'.l Acres, B Uwis,
45 Acres, John Me Koy, (Scotch)
41 Acres, John Rash.EJoibroidcrcd Cambric II.iiidkerchicR rj v 2n. irP.n.i 51

" sha was changed
As by the sickness of the soul ; her mind
Had wandered' from its her eyea
They had nut their own lustre, hut the look
Which is not of the earth ; she has become
The queen of a fantastic realm."

' - Her brother, the erentleman fir black,
Was unremitting in his efforts to soothe

;)bej"8pritr; lie led her back to her seat ;

Persons in the adoinin.r cniin'ies nh prt
res, V Templelon,Mvrr 14, r , t .

VilOLKSAjE CLOTIILVG ihe alwve Jesi ripilon l,.i sale w.li lind il,ii

gel the highest uncrs by making ejt aw.WHO IS SO BASE ? cres, Jonathan t. hesber.
21 7 Aere.; 'C- H Dowden ' 'p. . .,v,u.jim nnnrii, un ui tjllliiroiu him. MYKR "MYESSered Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, which beJl .

Salisbury, Dee. 22. 1852. Hi
!!." Acres, Hendron,

is aelTing off fapidlylaiCJ cehia
24 '

E M VERS. TTerf Fag.out her bair was slill unbound, and her 1849,IH Acres, A. Moose,
2 W Acres. H3 EHmrr IVE W CAR UI A(; Iv SHOP,veiled. The cars rattled on. andoeauty K

t.!l
'

f?0

94
3t

I 20
. 5G

1 04
63
5G

91
1 nt
i 00

the pasf ers in eronns resumed their AT MT. VI. LA.
converJ 1

- 4 :GO I' N TR F E1T article of-- the fcbra red Jew
. David's or Hebrew Piaster has been pul up, and

- bresuso a lew more cemmay be ntasie by selling it,
some men are so lost to alt the redeeming traits of

ihul they will impose the worthless stutrupon
their suHeriiB lellow citaens. Without being so per-
sonal as ia answer the' (piestmn at the head of this
card, we wtii only my that snch men are anion you T
The Base itiiilatiuU fifor sale in Salisbury t anrflnher
placea. beware of it.

From every City or Town where
or Hebrew P!u9!er. has been .nir.,.l,,..r,l

f n HE undersigned hi!Suddenly a wild melody
A lieneil a t'nrrnsf Ml

Acres, .l imes Morrison, "
Acres, Robert Sumpter '

I (Ml Acres, Lewis Itaiile,
11H Acres, I .insey Jlmson, "
'it' Acres, Martin May, --

3t Ai res, V Wright, unlisted 3 ream.

arose; J js the beautiful maniac' voice. lisbment nesr Mount tilt.

Hopkins &, Fairchild,
Xa. U0 lialtiaiorr Street, B.lLTIMftBK,

KEEP COsTATLY OS msn A HUGE
ASSORTMEST OF READY MADE

...CWffllMfi:
of all qualities, lo winch they invite the nttentioii of

dealers.
May 20. ,18.V. s

' COWAN'S

rtcn. v n ft inimitable I ler hands

Paper, Papsr. Paper,
THE subscriber having been appointed agent for

sale of ihe .Eagle I'.iper Minufaclurina Com-
pany, Lincoln county, is prepared in furnish all" kinds
of Paper at itie Factory prires B:. MVBRt;

Salisbury, Nov 25. Xfi'i 30. Red Flag

THE STAGES
LEAVE Raleigh and Salisbury, every Sunday and

at 7 A M , alter the arrival of the

Rowan county, nail brfi i a

In e:i!l onli.ii- ii (tent (HI !" 'l9trej eu otxlier nea vtng bosom, and J. A. ROr?EI!i;t. hehiT srrd Insmite. He is pred her body as she suntf with
nil bind of uurk in ht line 1of Iredell County.

31, H53 Price adv. 70. 11,43toucll I Febpat hos : business, in the very best ninnner. find on the most1 f
ihe most gratifying intelligence of its excellent
effects have been received. In hundreds of instances
ii has triumphed al'ler all other remedies had been used

, in vain.

cominodaiing lernis. He ptonoses to make t perwf'Sbeia I ifrom the land where her voune hero slecDS. Eafouraije Hume MinufdclurcAnd fera around he t are auriiimr. nenl esiablishment al tte,.above siaml, beiieung
1. 1. ..c .1.. . . l. itCara from Hie North, 'in the former place, and arrive Snow Camp Manutnciurinv CVEGETABLE LIT1IONTRIPTIC. rpi I'ui'iiv waillP JI MOIl SeCIIOIl Ol COIIIIjn Oun,

Wsift aiac .10 inauafaciare.. Iiv tti iil-- i ,... hiwj the citrapnar in rfir irrnnmfin-TVnurMrT,ri,wWr1M
f " tke ftiihmiiMe lt4imntt from Phymrian, f boroV IIuy.w oud,Ax

i ely:.e.. lttui I kieshiug Machines, tcoiu.iwa. ia Ji.. need work. wiTfirrve fiiui a calf Tie.fi5 mrtewFRTCyD OF THE IfTM AV.FAMILY,s wr Hrew r'toswr haTO tib good , Tbre Horse 4 - Ili.r.u rui. u, f 1 , ... He will pnssess some advaniages over Ca rrtnge "e

pains oi wuicn t nave sintered lor twelve years paslT' 1 '". " I roy built Loaclies Fare through S era in the sorroondmrr vil sees, and we tnewionly.
public will avail themselves of the lifnetiiofuV'11JAS, M, WADDILL, Cow racloe.

tf33 L. Dec. 23, 1852.
1)311

- For her heart in Kts grave is Vy 'tng ! - -

'ISrW wnga the wild wWVhei' d
Every note which he loved awakening

,,.Ah UUlleaht tbjuk..:b , .

How the heart of Ihe minstrel is breaking f
Her brother was unmanned, and he

Mrept as only men cart weep. The air
changed, and she continued,'

"Has sorrow thy, young days shaded
. ,Aliik e'er ibeoiwrirtnj tWt J. vmhuu.Too fast have those young days faded,

e---1 . v, ,.n ..ui iiuirs w tlilterem sties-IXmbl-

and Single Wool Carding Machines; Mill and
Kaeloiy l.ear; Saw and Cnst Mill Irons: Edge Tools 'Cot too YaraatiUAVW-liolla- , Jte,, SU. - --, L., ..

Persons wishing to purchase would do well to give ua
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are determin-
ed soselt rhenp for cash orjon time lopiinclunl dealers.
Our longexperience in the fclanuiactHring business en-
able? us to feet no hesitation in jsnving'that our work
sliui; not be surpassed by anv shon in ih S...,il,

During this period I labored unjer an atlliclion of roy
bins amr aide, ami irwd marry remed ies that my own
niedical experience suggested, but without obtaining
relief. Al lengiu I used your Piaster, and am now by
Is good eflecis emiiely cured. I will recommend the
Jew David or Hebrew Plaster to all who are suffering
from contraction of muscles, or permanent rains in the
side or bock. "

;. srrTErwn risnM
DISEASED KIDNEYS,

Stone in the lllu,Ulrr ami Kidney. Wtak nrs
of the Ijoins, Sfc.

This invaluable medicine la for sale at the Davie Ho-
tel, in Mocksvtlle ; al Dr R. Campbell's, in Iredel'
at the Deng Smre, in Chariots ; and at llhe Carolin
Watchman Office, in Sails!. ury.

The subscriber is General Arrem for ih. !. f .1,.

Jan. 8, 1853.

D" The subscriber wil
Jnst recrivod a fresh supply of

furnish Coffins to order.

TOMB STONES.
TV HE subscriber would reepeclfalty inform the citl- -

, FOR SALEJL Tens of Satlsburr and the snrronndtnu. mnnirn1
The people of Georgia have but... to become acquaiiit armrr ;vientcme, thankful for iheliheraf patronage heretofore bestowed,

srrvMcrrn wilrw-- ew , Valuable ,fcL.&4ate-i- i -- IkeJosiJ
i Youra, truly, M. W. WALKER, M. D.j, in Salisbury, which ,nay be found al his residence, 4Inal ever in sorrow were sweet t

If thus Ihe unkind world wither, Forsvth'e. Monroe t'onniv i; SaliI)tiry.Market street, where he is prepared 10 furnish Crave .7 . ' """ pl1'"'-
Stones of Marlile Slabs fancv nnricbi stone on n,l.. Ej- - u- - A s UN rrIIAT..At..nl,l Unuse and f.ol. fomlfHr atrtPJuly 15. 1852.

1 1 if.I lls,. tombs, nTrmrrrm-nf- Ac , nl a verv small nrotil
4 TW' M",r"-- Yeovil 4. Mend, Sey. Oileans, La,

This article is a cinnjmnnd preparation, csmpoeed
1 of vegetable" oils, combined with a rosmous

JL by- Mrs Ann Jhinher, sirusied on an i"1'
fcach feeling that once was dear 4 - -

Come, child of iinsfortiiiie, come hither,
- i"tt tear tut tear.' LAND FOR SALE. between the Rowan Hotel and the Bunk WJ"

MICHAEL R;gum mneil from-i- t tree tonTirt'irl The 'mouriiains of
rilHE- undersitfiied nlYrm fn, ..l...:,i rm,'!ai5': It was tirst iliacovered by a gentleman who was Jnnnarv Oft IBM I!'

Engraving done rieatly al Northern prices. Having
nde. 4b.eeeHiy arrwigewent, the subscriber can, at
a short notice, fill any order from five dollar lo $500.- ..;o pains will he spared lo eive entire- - sncistaelion
Old Tomb .Stones restored lo tliejr primitive whiteness.

r.COUGR VOGLEK.

merW
tifuJ bjtnn :

All ieiiers addressed to the Agent ol ihe Company
at Snow Camp F. 0 . Alaninnie-- county, Nith Caro
lina, wiH receive pmmpt attention- 7 -- . pAVIO OIXDM; Ageat of llie

s- - C. Manut'jciua ug Company.
Snow Camp, March 17, It 53. 3m4a

HENRIETTA UNEOP
Ska in and- - Freight liilatf..

A a" in excellent order for business Our Tow
m Boats have been recently repaired and made good

aenew. We have also added a neic Flat for low wa-
ter, sod well adapted to the servu i. Sh - ill

m .UI u,r . tuiuaoie tractf A tytng tour nri re - 8oBt: of afrorr;iiertt-ci.i- i ie
'

-- .,.1 J.rertini w
uB '"""""t w.-t-;-- ' r .ji-SaTisbury, XovT 25, IF52:

; '.ravening lor Ins Health in ItW. ' Since ils iniroduc-- -

lion, e,vecyuth,srplasler, salve, or oimment, have teen
discarded as useess, by alT who hare had the pleasure
of testing ihe superior virtues of Jew David's or
brew Plaster for pains and weakness in the back, breast,
'side or limbs ; bruises, sprains, Ac. ; and for asihiiiatic
arlections, will, in most cases', give immediate, and

j,
' 'Jesus, kiver of my aonl.

Let me to thy bosom fly.' '

Another Attempt lo rise was prevented.
..1 .Weeaipi?'...1 .11 .j

unarioue anu new road lo Concord. Said Tract
tains 85a ACB F.H, all wood laod e,PP )0 Z
wbidr are tresh cteared. lr is wet "timbered, and hasseveral eligible locations for building.

Another Tract situated on the waters of Fourth Creek

meni.may receive by return mail, the Biesnsotta JMantillas, .Mantillas.
On. 14, lx.vi.

fW Y IIP l :.. t . r n r a r

And ehe threw herei If 011 her knees fieside Ihe wav ol a "'- - ""from H.i to .i a dnv. in
Itvaw- -

valuable diHcnveries in dfnuind at al"i,sl rVf?7tM bills nrerchimdize, and draw. onlv 20 inches waier...t. 1 .. ' I uiii (mii-- i:i iiet- -i nir iim iririvrii n ni 01 ..I . ,M .niiiMiiirv I'liiiininiiui 'Mi: .. n';? -
lul enlrt-Hlin- v look unit u r,li., in .... thl .1 e . - , . , .." I v.riiuiur is ior sate nnty ny tne lolruwing au- - ed and wadded," which he is olfering at the low price a good dwelling hoii necessnrv oi.t-h,,.- :.

l'"'m.i ami ciiap service in every particular aa anv ness may make it prohtablr un a ca (.r. - -
.and all k. Wme, my brolhet ! save vour sister.' that Pi.. 1.. ,, Inimense sums of money have been mintoiner L,ine can otter.ot mo olt. CalLsoon at the

Itiorterd ngi-ni- s in North Carolina :

Salisbury, W. Murphy & Co. ; Concord, Murphy H
Black ; Charlotte. Edward Sill- - irriauiri

., ., l: I 11.. inlM. Ill i,n...e iano is generally good. Any person wishing lopurchase either ol ihese tracts can ol.ti,. . .... i... sons in me ixorinern ana ninoir,Sign oj the Red Flag
"" -24 E MYERS.- - and aetoiunmdating lernis. The ,,d, uiv.artlou cc Co iNewton. t. K r:nh.. .t, rn . I

year, and thousands ol dollars may ne --

Southern and Western Slates in the.ne.rt

scarcely h, pHssener could rt lrmti 1'rotri
Wfepino;.- -
.1.'Again lb poor heaufyrMi
rd her bewitching voice to one of the iiiioal
olemn Acred niis: - -

viewed hy calling onthesuscriber, who wiHtake nlea.sure in showing them. 'LEATHER BANDS. by a knowledge of these discoveries r'

l ..... t. . .s . hilars ':

G. DEMINC.Prea't.
A D.CAZATJX, AgeiAat Wilmingiou.

ayeiteville. Dec. S,. 1850. 2Stf

November 25, 1852.

suouiu nave litem auu save se.nuiDAVID WATSON.

colnion. B. S. Johnston; Slielby, A. R. Hoinesley ;
Dallas, C. & J. Froneberger ; RutheTfordinn, J W.
Calloway ; Hendersonvilte, D. B. & A'. Millef ; Aslie-Vill- e;

Siniih W. McDowell. -

Feb 10, 1853. 4ni40

Auifusi 3, 1852--, tf UTHE subseriber has put for wretch
cementing and riveting .bands ith copper

rivets. The bands nre stretched wilh powerful 111a- -
- January 27,1953. ' imfdL

Wm. H. McRarv,chines, rnflde expressly for lhat purpose, and the dilli- -

' ' 'Oh whf r shall rest be f.nnd.
Real Sir the weary soul T

nd continued her melnncholy chunt un
HI we reached the, steAmer Mcrunt Ver-
mont; on bonrd or which

tit-- a Titr jn rlT.OCK,leVl
mon lf.xictos, o8Tn .riBouTt.

TJ ESPECTFULLY infonn. h,s friends. d , he
- - 'bat be has permanently Ioc.ihH in u.';i.;'SWUM HOTEL

MLRh, ha. just received by F.xpreaa directJ. rum New York, a small t f n.-h-
. Bl woolue Lams; also, another lot of Velvet Ribbons. Don't

pub- -

culty of bands stretching and ripping under ihe com- -'

bkhi way of making ihein. ia entirely removed by this
process. Bands made in this way will hold iheir width
evenly, run true, and have a uniform bearing on the

' drum or pulley, and will give from 15 to 20 per cent.

Oppoxitf tbr WalrFiinaD Offif e

ton. N. C, aa a Loinmidaion .r i.-- . . sinliihiirv.tf... - , wutoitig MrrI here is now nine Sie, n.,.. .L r.chant.
'".'K1' aign oi tne Ked Flats.

;. RStatestille, N. C.ijiw Jn,et( livei ; Muhippy,brother j

strwl .I.!.. .!
MYRUS. s ' . srKf........... 1. .1 . . rrinf :.:'ir. r. . .. . . . more power than those made in. the ordinary way Ke.rriver, One leaving, his place for F.veiiev.lle e TT TIVTrt BUH lltl.... .. "vMM.g me Millea.-t,in. ; V. . 1 ssw.ot.oar Jwg- - rnw.aaear WlaBrtabfia- ft- They are m4. out it ihe beat selected oak tanned 500 AGENTS WASTED.7Spanished Leather, and no pains wiir W spa-re-

d io i Jmx driention here, .a he is entirely diwonl i .k
sua no. n nirrvw I0O pfOt'HUHl oi bldl- -' ;, vW-r-? I ''' ryely on OFFERS Jiikurofcanv nattiitti at in 1000 A YKAKr- -

Salisbury and its vicinityriArt comsiilhliod 'nnd Ur..l 1., ... t

.
' v T "'T' Bl h" 'u ",akf th rl" 10 ,h" k.i Norther., bands, and will

Uude S Wr-Uo- ' bi. "J 1 . '11.?m?r! ' M.low as ihcy can be brought in New York. N. B. Ila will he pleased to fill .L. m i i.i a, tin nine -W ANTED in every County of the United Slates,orders for Groce- - 5 f H!C tinillllll limri u's j- - u.a.f -
- ' - " ".- IW - ,., BIIUC- - .Will, . .V aailSIJ- i;,.!!!!!!! mnClS, glVC CHAS.'M.' LlAES Store, where tie can be found unW V'""nes cottee, !f ogar, Molsssea, tic7

Refrrc'ncrs:Ills guiiusii), ' - nis uiioiviui'U attention to tne interests of Ihe tlogae, C.in "a Store P.
- .uve anu enterprising men. to engage in ihesale bei Couki puhfUhea' m the eoun- -

lr- I o u,ea gmal addresa. poaseasina a small ea.w

Hu
Ju'y 8, 1S53.

O ; Guilford co , N.
..pdlvlO tT43.We Mere afnndrng on, the nroinanAiU nn.uo uaiiia o aJt h may gatted.

March 3. I Is 53.V.tar. lr-- V V . t- jji.... . L, - - t. ..s ,.. .i.ur.nr.Ji, lxinrrton V c,- it II ... c .... , ' ' -Mr. B. l. IVOBFRTS. Mstrs iiir V V

Messrs. otleredaa loanable:, tlirta.to. Qiake from S3 , girt ,). HVCL Jf.ii invor imp wt-.n n can. I ne nuase naaatioi'reone a,,me
idfClt.aldfnfnnS lljr "i.ut(.fUUcenerJ ol the repairs, whicn add. to the c,.rt,,rt of fm,l,e The

: Hr-tl-he Of t tlf - H I uli r 4 V f14 e 'wnMtfk1ititBflfTioTttst.Tuvtraniay riutl

fmnl boht prjlled AH Iroill lhi-",.lin- f ll"y pfgrjiui at reasonable pricea. Call
unhii ....i...a.r ..-- .e

" i,d ,..s a v,J. 1 hJukJu, lor fat favurH and
HA V f M-- wrmwrti Uest-ie.- ! m UuekstlJe,flef

hu prob'sfional to the potilic. Can be
foartdat the Davie H'oil.Office judi uip. sHlhe Hotel J f""",reen.horo'T M' Yot-- , MocksviHe, SC. rh., A ,dee,prr,v,oorder....a- --

,

rZ mirr lir "J i ' C'W wwr tm.nrlaUatirf.leAlA'x --re 'x -,V

W tt, GRANT-- .1 --W.lo.lJ-ub a,.&rt.--a --R:..,aiea lum wi v v4...Kllllg e r Yet fjh. r nai-- r .t 4 March 10TJsj3r
- " DANIELS 4. UETi.

; ... i .... , . xl jrriu'ifr ah iitr.. . ' AT Tilts OFFICE. -
lnthenio swUal' "rV' TV &,Vall Pnsl Phikdetphra- -

9li.ltl

'icrsAKatfcia
BiliaOTSa

Aaahwam


